Ten Days of Prayer
January 9-19, 2013 ~ 7:00-8:00 P.M.
In the book of Acts we discover that God poured out His
Spirit in Pentecost power after His church spent ten days
together, pleading for His promised blessing. He is ready to
do it again today! All around the world Adventist churches
are experiencing the renewal of the Holy Spirit by following
the disciples’ example and participating in the annual Ten
Days of Prayer.
Here are some testimonies from participants in the 2012 Ten
Days of Prayer. "We prayed for members who left to return…
We challenged every active member to sign up to pray for
three or four members in our church. This past Sabbath, we
had seven members return to church."—Lisa.
"We have never experienced so much spiritual growth and so
many answers to prayer in any past event. The daily leader
and participant instructions have been WONDERFUL guides
to experiencing a revival. The drops of rain are beginning to
fall."—Bill.
On the 10th day one young person who had not been to
church for years walked in and testified that they wanted to
give their life to Jesus. And he has been coming to church
every week since.”—Arnold

Week at a Glance
Today

Sunset-Farewell to Sabbath

4:36pm

Sunday

NO Pathfinders tonight!

Monday

Church Office Closed

Tuesday

Church office Closed - Happy New Year!

Wednesday

Prayer Power Small Group

7:00pm

Friday

Sunset-Welcome the Sabbath

4:41pm

Next Sabbath: House of Prayer Experience
Sabbath School Classes
Speaker: Pastor Gene
Offering: N.A.D. Evangelism
All-Church Potluck
Sunset-Farewell to Sabbath

9:30am
10:00am
11:00am

Rockwood
Seventh-day Adventist Church

12:15pm
4:42pm

Do You Have An Urgent Prayer Request? To start the
prayer chain please call the church office (503) 661-4100.

Contact Information
Church Office Hours
10-3 on Mon., 9-4 Tues. & Wed., 9-3 on Thurs.
Hours may vary slightly from those posted.
1910 SE 182nd Ave., Portland, OR 97233
E-mail: RockwoodAdventist@gmail.com
Website: www.RockwoodAdventist.com
Support Your Church Financially online at
www.RockwoodAdventist.com/onlinegiving

Telephone: (503) 661-4100
Please note that messages left on voice mail after office
hours on Thursday will not be heard until Monday morning.
Ministers
Everyone
Lead Pastor
Gene Heinrich
Small Group Pastor Jared Spano
Secretary
Kamille Ross
Deacon Team Leader Today

ask-them
(503) 781-5799
(503) 888-0141
(503) 661-4100
Dave Stefonek

Growing Disciples
Preparing People to Meet Jesus
December 29, 2012

House of Prayer Experience

Rockwood Community News

9:30 A.M. to 9:55 A.M.
Do you need hope? Do your friends, family, and/or neighbors
need hope? Join our Church leaders every Sabbath morning as
we pray for our community, our church, and our families. If
you are longing for hope in the midst of apparent hopelessness
the House of Prayer Experience is for you.

Small Group Bible Study
10:00 A.M. to 10:45 A.M.
Please visit our information desk for a complete list of
Saturday Morning Bible Study Groups. We invite
you to join the group of your choice.

Worship
11:00 A.M. to 12:15 P.M
Welcome & Greeting Time

Pastor Gene

Lamb’s Offering and Children’s Story

Pastor Gene

Our Gift to God

Church Budget

Worship in Song

Everyone

Miles Douglas

Communion Thoughts

Pastor Gene

Foot Washing
Men - Cradle Roll II
Women - Youth Room, Families - Fellowship Hall
Gathering Songs

The Praise Team

Celebrate The Lord’s Supper
“Because He Lives” #526
Benediction
Organ Postlude

Congregation
Pastor Gene
Grace Williams

A Love Fund Offering will be taken at the door as you leave.

This is the Last Weekend to get supplies turned in for the
Shoe-Box Kits for school children in Mozambique that our
Pathfinders are making. Talk to Scott Hill or Nina Kight if
you have supplies for the boxes that aren’t turned in yet.
ADRA will ship these kits early in January.
The Christmas Card Box will be in the lobby through the
first Sabbath in January. There are still many cards for many
families in the box. Please check for cards addressed to you!
Big Lake Snow Trip – Feb. 8-10, 2013. Please sign up as soon
as possible. A sign-up sheet is posted on the bulletin board
by the front door. January 12 is the payment deadline.
Mark Your Calendars - “Islam and Christianity in Bible
Prophecy” is coming to Rockwood February 22-March 3,
2013. Visit this site www.IslamandChristianity.org for
additional information.
Ladies Tea-Time on January 13, from 2:00 to 4:00 pm. Cheri
Corder will be our guest speaker and Wanda Vaz will
provide the music. There will be lots or prizes and surprises!
You Can Make a Difference ~ We’ve been given an opportunity to make an eternal difference in the life of Austin Lord.
As many of you know Austin lost both of his parents in 2010.
Through the tireless efforts of several of our church leaders
we have secured Austin a place at the Project Patch Youth
Ranch for the next twelve months at a significantly reduced
cost. Your support of our Love Fund will make this possible.
Our total commitment over the next twelve months will be
approximately $6,500. Please prayerfully consider making a
donation to the Love Fund to support Austin.
Children’s Safety is a top priority at Rockwood Adventist.
The Child Protection Policy and Guidelines are available on
the bulletin board. Parents please escort your children to the
restrooms and to be aware of their whereabouts at all times.

Church-Wide Potluck after the service next Sabbath. Please
come prepared with extra food to share with our guests.
Ladies ~The first half of your fee ($65) for the May 17-19,
2013 retreat is due February 2nd. The total cost is $130, a $5
increase over last year. Our guest speaker is Ginny Allen. If
you have questions talk to Shirley Jordan (503) 667-0230 or
Kamille Ross (503) 328-8482.
Our Next Blood-Pressure Screening at the Gresham Fred
Meyers will be on Sunday, January 6, from 11:00 am to 3:00
pm. A sign-up sheet in posted on the bulletin board.
Western Round-Up supper and talent show on Saturday
night, February 2, 6:00 – 8:00 pm. If you would like to share
your talent, please contact the church office or Shirley Jordan.
This program is a Women’s ministry fundraiser.
Your Rockwood Treasurer requests the following: If you
have had a change of address, including zip code, during
2012, please give this information to the church office ASAP!
Tithe receipts will be mailed to you by the end of January.
Participate in the Upcoming 10 Days of Prayer initiative
(formerly called Operation Global Rain), January 9-19. Hope
Channel and the GC Ministerial Association will partner to
produce a nightly live broadcast of Let’s Pray. Sign up now
at www.TenDaysofPrayer.org.
Download the New NAD 2013 Prayer Calendar to enable
you and your members to pray collectively with the rest of
the North American Division for revival and transformation
for specific conferences each week, and specific areas of the
church each day of the week. Just visit http://bit.ly/ZoGijU
Portland Adventist Community Services has an urgent need
for truck driver/rider volunteers to help pick up food from
local sources. No CDL required. They also need reliable
volunteer help. They need help in both the Thrift Store and
the Food Pantry. Even a few hours a week is a huge help.
Please call (503) 252-8500 or visit www.portlandacs.org

